
i Lansburgh & Bro. i

J Extraordinary Values ?

Lace Curtains.

4 50 pair Ecru Notling- -

ham Lace Curtains, 3 yds
louj 59c pair.

5 SO pair White Notting--

1 ham Lace Curtains, good
patterns, 3 yds long,

? 80c pair.
36 pair White Notting- -

h ham Lace Curtains, 3j
P yds long, full width,
? Si. 00 pair.

rf 36 pair White Notting- -
v ham Lace Curtains, 34
? yds long, 61 iuchcs wide,
2 Si. 50 pair.

I 24 pair White Nottiag-- J
ham Lace Curtains, 3
yds long, 60 inches wide,

$2.00 pair.

$ 18 pair White .Tam-
boured Muslin Curtains,

J 3 yds long, 54 inches
5 wide, $2.50 pair.

r 24 pair Ecru Irish Point
? Curtains, 3J yds long,
? full width, 52.75 pair.

IS pair White Renais- -
j? sance Lace Curtains. 6y3
r irle lr.no- - $3.5 Pair- -
A "- - ,uuol

5 Portieres.

Chenille and Tapestry,
in now colorings.

J
Table Covers.

4 Piano Covers.

4 All new designs.

0

$ 0, 422, 424, 426 7th St. j

A

GREAT I

WEEK AT j
GROGAN'S!

s
Wo slia'l rclebrato the return of 9

"good times" I his week by prccinl- -
tatln; an avalanche, of bargains inevery department of our stock. If
sou have Carjict" or Furniture to buy
lielore winter comes right NOW is
thu moiicy-savin- g time. "&

Your credit
Is Good! I

&

Carpsts
Made. f
Laid and I
Lined $

Free !

Fine Parlor Suites, uphol-
stered in riiibh or Tapestry while
tbey last S3i.

Solid Oak Bedroom Snite large
mirror in dresser high headboard

is.
spleudid Ingrain Carpets, 55c per

yard.
New colorluRS in Brussels Car-

pets COc jard and up.

GROGAN'S
riammoth Credit House,

117, 619, 821, 82J 7th st. n. w
Between II and I Sis.

TIEFF
PIANOS

Did you eer rcallzo what makes tbcdlf-leret.e- e
in price of otic piano over another?

A call at lite warcrooms of the BaltimoreManufactory Btleff 1'ianb win convince?ou that no instrument can be made betterttTILFF.i RAND AND Ul'KluilT PIANOs!
the choice of the best informed and mostcritical of the inusk-a- l public generally
Terms to suit; manufacturers' prices: fidlj
cuaranteed.

Tuning and repairing will receive promDt
attention. CHA8. M. 8TIEFP.

B5I Eleventh st. pw . nuar y bt.

Pure Old Berkshire Rye.
Highly recommended for medical use SI

lull quart, 0o lull pint, 25c full half-pin-

told only by T. 4 G. HUSH,
1 Seventh Street N. W.

.IlSDERTAgBBl
J. WTI.TTAM T.Tf.-E-

USUEHTaKEB.332 Pa. Ave. N. W.
Trst-cla- n service. '1'houe. 1383.

C. GLENN NICHOLS.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBaLMER,

Penna. nve. and 2d st. se.
Terms reasonable. Chapel for funeralsTelephone 764-3- .

DIED.
PpMPHRr.Y-Hen- ry. I cloved husband

if Julia Pumphrcy, on Monday, October
!i, at 10.30 a. m., aged seventy-tw- years,
ut late residence. fc- -'3 C street southeastFuneral will take place at Mr. John
1". llogan's, inir, t street southeast, Wed-
nesday, October LI.

RICE John IV. Rice. November 0, at
l"-3- p. m.. nt Emergency Hospital, aged
forty-si- x years.

Funeral private.
11AKER Levi T. liaker, liorn October

23, 1 631; died November 8, 1800, at 8:10p. iu.
Funeral from All Saints" Chaiiel, Dcan-wihx- I,

MiL, on Tuesday, November 10, at
2:30 p. m.

Kcst In ieace.
(Bockvlllciiaricrs please copy.)

1 t,cm

. in., Annie Connor, nee Mannlx, licloTcd
wife of Thomas Connor, native of county
Kerry, Ireland.

Funeral from her late residence, D24
1x111 street houtbwest, on Tuesday morn-Iii- r,

at 8:30 a. m., thence to 8t Dominic's
Church, where renulcm mass will be Bald,
rriends and relatives are respectively ltl.

- SD09-2- t

TRIO OF WEDDINGS

TO INTEREST SOCIETY

They Are Sole Attractions Outside
of the Horse Show.

Host of the Smart Fet Are In Xciv
TorU to See tlto liulno

AriHtourulH.

The preit'iil week dees not promise
etiteitainmeuts, and Hie most

events are tLeteeral
already nnnounced.

1 lie marriage of Miss Nellie To's and Mr.
Charles Francis Jones will t.ccur at noun
today at St. Andrew'b EpUcop.il Cliurcli,
Fourteeutli and Corcoran Mrcets, while
three pretty and uctable wcilillng-- . are to
take place tomorrow, Mks blancl.e WIImhi,
Miss Claudia Stewart, ami Mls Lillle Mc
Clelland beiog the prcApecmu Ijridfb.

The occasional luncheon or dinner or.i
bears of is usually an informal affair, how-
ever handsome the aimnliilincint. may be.
and few cards of imitation are circulated
except wedding cards

Family parties arc much In vegue, and
Tlianksglvitig Day promise to nv mini
liamUume dinners or tbis detrnption, with
ixfcsibly an elaliorate club affair of home
kind to mark the holiday.

Vlthn large propoition of society people
In New York for the week at least, there Ik
considerable Interest taken in the goo-l- of
the inetropolls- -

Tluae who speak with authority say the
rising star in New York's Four Hundred is
Mrs William C. Wliitney, under whose
leadership the somewhat shattered forces,
of the Astors and VandcruUli will lie will-
ing to train, and that a more harmonious
season than New York Ima known In sev-
eral years Is In prospect- -

Mrs. Whitney as Miss May. and later at
Mrs. Randolph, was one of the notably
charming women of Washington, and li.ts
always retalneda warm intercstuithehoinc
of her girlhood. Capt. Randolph being
an officer of ttie Ilritkh army. Ills hand-
some wife spent much of her married life
In Enclaud, and after her widowhood
resided In New York and Ntwpcit .1
wajs a success, and possessing great ex-

perience and tact, it is sale to say thai
should this former Wa.Milugtoui.iu accept
the social scepter which lias been wrested
from Mrs. Astor, and refused to Mrs.
Belmont, formerly Yanderbilt, the 4110

would see a better administration than it
lias known since ihe passing away of its
own Ward McAllister.

Among the visitors who were view til with
Interest as well as who viewed tile liore
Willi interest at Madism Square U.irden,
were the lirillsh Ambassadur and Lady
raunccfotc, who took in the first day of
the show.

Karon Fava will also be a notable visitor
accotnpanjing the young Prince of sjavoy
and his suite, who promise to attract .is
much attention as did the Duke or Marl
borough and his American bride last
season.

The Prince of Savoy has been the bright
particular star at fine en-

tertainments In several large cities, but
his Washington visit three weeks ago was
not marked by any social demonstration.
The Italian ambassador entertained him
nt a particularly handsome dinner at the
Waldorf last Friday, the oilier guests be-
ing the prince's suite. Mayor Strong, of
New York; to Italy Potter,
and a number of distinguished Italian resi-
dents of New York city.

There were eighteen guests in nil. and
while no Indies were invited, llironess
Fava presided most gracefully, but was
clatl in deep mourning. A magnificent ser-
vice of gold plate was usetl for the first
time, and the decorations wire American
Iieauty roses most artistically strewn nlioiit
the table, with one huge cluster us n
centerpiece.

Mrs. Archibald Hopkins left for New-Yor- k

yesterday to attend tlie wedding of
her kinsman. Mr. Charles Cooper Nott. ir.,
and Miss Julia Jerome Illicit, which is
to occur at noon today, and is to be ne
of the distinctly fashionable matrimonial
events of the New York season.

Mrs. S. S. Sumner, wife of Col. Sumner,
commandant at Fori. Mjer, has recently re-

turned from a summer at her home in
Oswego, N. Y.

Mrs. Sumner was given a very delight-
ful reception at the Fort on lastTlmrsdav
evening, when everyone hastened to wel-
come her return.

tlen. and .Mrs. Gordon, the predecessors
of Col. and Mrs. Sumner, liae tnkcii ti
house in Georgetown and will make that
their residence.

Mrs. II. W. Snow and Miss Snow, wife
and daughter of Snow of
Illinois, are on a month's visit to Wash-
ington and are stopping at their former
residence, SOI East Capitol street.

Mrs. Gibbon, widow of the late Gen John
Gibbon, U. S. A., and family, have reecntlv
rcturned to Washington and will remain
for the winter.

The marriage of Miss Ella Stickney and
Mr. rercy Unght will bo one of the inter-
esting events of the present month. The
bride is tlie daughter of the late Judge
Stickney and tiie groom a prominent young
attorney of Wilmington, Del. The wed-
ding, which will be a comparatively quiet
one, will take place in this city on No em-
ber 25.

ELPHONZO YOUNGS CO.

We have found that our
Butter business is increas-
ing faster than we expected.
It cannot increase too rapid-
ly for us.

We have not advanced its
price, while the others have.
And ours is the finest Elgin
Creamery from a creamery
in Illinois, whose output we
control.
ELPHONZO YOUNGS CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocerj,

28 Olh St., bet DNnd E, Thone 38.

laaHMBBiBBMWrj.lllw ji u,' . m tmib MRj;-,-- ?
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J. warm wool brocade.
TIokIkii for a I)rec Tliat Can Ito

Worn Out of T)oiirn Without a
Cloak Till Tlinnlo-KlvInK- .

Thanksgiving the outdoor suitUNTIL be worn without cloak, and many
arc the designs for keeping snug and

warm- - One of these is a waist of wool
brocade, with chamois lining- -

I iAvCVWi''J''

Wiirni for Cold Days.
Tlie waist is or the new wool material,

with satin face finlbli Upon it is a fig-
ure as delicate as that brocaded on any
silk rubric- - The figure is in pale tan upon
black

The body or the IhmIIcc Is ot plain black
Wool, with an einpicement of white satin
cloth, coming to a point in front. Tlie same
trims the shoulder wings. To make this
vest very comfortable, tl ere Is a lining ot
white chamois skin, cut after the walit
pattern and "tacked" In front and back.

The skirt worn witli this lHlice Is a wool
cheiitit of tan, with small design in Mark.
Tlie lielt is a brt nil band of black, with
two large pearl buttons on each side.

Small hats are little mere than a double
fold of satin gathered close upon a tiara
like frame. There is no other trimming
The tiara should lie of Jet or gilt Large
loops of the satin are tied under the , liin.
Here In the satin the colors of the dress
are preserved- - 111 tills case the lint is a
ccn.tJi atlon of Jet, tan and scarlet

HELEN GHAY-rAG-

$5,000 FOR A POEM.

New York Paper to Pay for a Prema-
ture Publication.

The New York World must pay $5,000
to Miss Harriet Monroe, who wrote tlie ode
for the opening of the Columbian World's
imposition at Chicago in October, 16112,
for having prematurely published the poem
in violation of her common law rights in
tlie manuscript.

When the World obtained possession of
an advance copy of tlie ode, the fact ciiiiiii
to the knowledge of Miss Monroe tnd
she lelegt.iplied the paper a warning not
lo publish. The editor responded, "we
will take our chances," and the publication
was made.

Suit was brought by Miss Monroe to
recover damnges. Defense was made
that thecopjriglit law of tlieUiiited States
bail superseded the common law on the
subject, and that undent no punitive dam-
ages could be collected. The circuit
court of the United States for the Southern
district of New York held otherwise, and a
vei diet, in ravor of Miss Monroe, Tor
Sii.OOO was returned.

Tlie case went to the circuit court of
appeals, when tlie Judgment below was
affirmed. Then the World endeavored to
bring the case to the Supreme Court of
the United States, 'on tlie ground that
questions arising under the constitution
of the United States were involved.

Hut, said Mr. Justice Gray, announcing
the opinion or the court, it lias been held
in many cases that that point must be
raised by the plnintirf and not the de-

fendant. The decice of the court of ap-
peals w as final, and the writ of error must
be dismissed.

MRS. TOMLINSON SUES.

Widow of the Fenclble Officer Begins
Suit for His Death.

(Special to The- Times.)
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 9.-- Reglna

iomilnson, mother and little son, arrived
Saturday morning lrom their home at
Washington. 1' C, and are the guests 'f
Mrs. n. D. Jett.

Mrs. Tomlinson Is the widow of Lieut. T.
Arthur Tomllirson, of the National

who was ran over and killed by a
p.ssenger locomotive at the union depot,
Smd.ij night, July 8, 1804, during the
interstate competitive drill, and she comes
to prosecute a suit for $30,000 damages
against the road for his death.

Tlie case was set for today, but post-
poned until next Thursday on account of
Judge Williams being called to St. Louis
to hold court. The ease will lie tried
clt!efiy by depositions, Cockrlll & Cockril!
repiescnting the defense.

1 "eposiUoiis from till the members of lic
Indianapolis Light Artillery and the Fen-cibi-

who witnessed the tragic accident
will lie introduced. The deceased was
a., the depot on the night of his death
with several of the Fencibles to Mil ihe
nitllicry company farewell on their de-
parture for home, and while crossing the
track returning from one of the passenger
coiciies he was struck by a locomotive rnd
killed.

"PROOFS."
J..Ccntmtumcc of tnc great

Fiano Bale today.

e. nriAAn and 925
F.UIWUIvstins, Penna. ave.

PLANNING ENDEAVOR WORK

Regular Monthly Meeting of the
Executive Committee Held.

JVarious Committee Reports In
ented an AwdkenliiB Activity

Alone; All Lines

The executive Committee of tlie District
of Columbia Christian Endeavor Union held
Its regular monthly meeting in the vestry
of Calvary Baptist Cliurcli last evening.
The meeting was opened with a song ser-
vice, the convention hymns being used,
rresldent M- - M. Sliaud led the devotional
exercises, reading the Scriptures and lead-
ing in prayer.

'Ihe bLsiuess of the evening opened with
the reading of tlie minutes by the secretary.
The leporl of the treasurer showed a bal-

ance on hand of 70.07.
The union missionary committee reported

through Chairman W. 11. Dobson that the
missionary library of tlie utilon had been
moved to tticY. M. C. A. building, where,
books could be drawn utany time.

The union lookout committee 'reported
progress along the lines of forming new
societies and visiting and helping In any
way ptfrhiblc Hie various societies In the
District.

The greater part of the evening was de-

voted to hearing brief rejorts of the nine
comfnittee conferences held 111 several of
the down-tow- churches on Octoliei, 16
last- - The leaders of each ot these confer-
ences were present and made brief reports.
The good citizenship and temperuncc con-

ference was reportisl by Mr. Herman (J.

Metcalf. The practical discussion of re-

forms wan reported to be thu leading topic
of this conference.

Miss Grace Johnson reported that the
flower, relief and calling conference was
full of excellent suggestions for these
branches of work. Miss Mottle Uartlett

for the social committee conference
and urged that the motto "riocial to save"
be tmnic in mind continually by the social
committees- - Tl.e report of the goed liter-
ature conference by Miss Zue 11- - lirockett
lecominended the appointment of a com-
mittee to consider the advisability or form-
ing a giod llteiature union in order that
tl.e work might be more systematically
done.

Kev C. H. Ilutler leported that the
missionary committees held a splendid
conference full, of helpful sucgestlons
He urged that mete of the srcieties en-

gage in some regular evangelistic or mis-
sionary enterprise.

Mr Grant Liet reported that the prajer
meeting eoiiferei.te developed many help-
ful ideas regarding the piajcr meeting.

Mr N. V.. Webster, Jr , made a very
practical repoil of tl.e lookout committee
conference.

Mr W. II. Smith reported forthe Sunday
school commit Uoconlcrcnce and gaveiome
ways Sunday sciiool committees could
assist the school.

Mr. II. G. Kimball reported excellent
conference held of the music committees.

The week of November lieing set
apart by Christian Iluileavorers through-
out the world as a week of prayer for
sufrcring Armenia, the meeting last even
lug remembered especially their fellow
creatures in tliisr.tr country.

Kev P. II Lutler Itsl in tin eamestprajer
for the triumph of right and Justice and the
speedy relief of the Armenian nation

Tlie meeting closed witii the singing of
"America" and tlie Mizpah benediction.

WINTER CALLING DRESS.
j

Velvet mid llrociule Make ns Hand- -
Homo a Vulllnir Cown an Any

WonianConld Ovtn.
MAY choose your passementeries

rrotn Paris and your satins trom
but jou can never equal the rich-

ness of a lvct and' broende combination
fifr a winter calling costume. It Is not an
extravagant ntttro tiilicr, if jou-kno-

how to plan it, or have preserved uny scraps
of old silk ehet fur the lapels and collar.

4&

Tin; Prettiest CiillitiS Dress.
The skirt may or may not lie silk vel-

vet. There are qualities of velveteen
that r.ru Leaner and tire liked better for
winter, ns they do not spot yith rain ami
snow. Velveteen Is really more desirable
frcm many standpoints.

Tlie cst is of satin, brocaded
In lil.u k. There is positively no trimming
upon it except velveteen lapels, as the
material Is rich enough lo stand without
trimming. The sleeves are of black vel-

veteen and there ls,a muff to match. The
muff Is lined with old blue.

As it lint for calling may be large, the
hat to match this dress should be a spread-
ing one of chenille or velvet braiding,
rimmed Willi a great bird upon thctront
and several tall loops of nblion standing
at the back. There are many varieties of
these fancy framohats. They need little
or no trimming and are becoming to the
face, ns thoy are so soft and graceful in
outline. HELKN' GRAY-I'AG-

'k .
PHYSICIANS x,GO SOUTH.

Distlueulslied Party Stop Over En
Hottto to J"e- - Orleuns.

A number of distinguished physicians and
surgeons from this city and Philadelphia
left here last evening lo attend as dele-
gate; the Medical Congress,
to be held November" 10 to 10 in the City
of Mexico. ,

Dr. Walter Wjmam surgeon general of
the United States,, ijrmy, nd Col. C. II.
Alden, assistant surgeon general, departed
early in tlie evening over tlieKouthcrn Rail-
way and will pal) through New Orleans
ontlie journey. Dr.s.H.L.H. Johnson, Moran
ind llcdfonl Drown were also among those
who went from this 'city.

Tlie Philadelphia, delegation consisted of
ten or a do?cn members, led by Dr. I'cpper.
They spent a few hours in Washington en
route and departed at 10:13 o'clock last
night over I he Washington ami Southwestern
vcstibuled limited.

Wnsliltigtonlaus In New Torte.
(Special to The Times.)

New York, Nov. it. St. Cloud, C. Law-
rence, J. C. Miller; Holland, D. J. Bales,
Mrs. F. G. lierger, Mrs. Frost, J. II.

Imperial, J. Dotelar, I). J. Cauty;
Continental, J. Dcnison; Murray Hill, Mrs.
I,. G. Flint, R. G. Johnson, A. Maskell and
wife, W. V. R. Berry, G. R. Weudllng; St.
Denis, Mrs. J. Miller. Miss A. M. Smith;
Broadway Central, F. H. Short, II. IT.
Tallmadgc, A. c. Floyd, II. O. Fowler;
Gilsey, C. n. Smith and wife; Morton, A.
J. Williams; Metropolitan, R.TI. Murphy,"
Sturtcvant, Miss A.'Itaymond, J. II, Welling-
ton; Manhattan, F. S. Russell and wlfii;
Netherland, Mr..Do, Tilllerc and wife; Marl-
borough, W. J. Green; Army arrivals, M.
A. Anderson, L, W. Robinson; Navy, J.
Scnouler.

!HB!i
g. 25c China Silks
ffor 15c. ' i

CO pieces of China Silk all the $9
leading shades worth 23c at M

I5C a yard.

I EISENMANN'S,
jtf 800 7lll 81., bet. II and I.
tf 102 I'll. Ave.
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TUESDAY

MARKET

BASKET

Things to Be Found in the Stalls
Today With Their Cur-

rent Pric:s.

The pessimist Isn't born who could find
fault witli tlie market tliis morning. The
stalls show every product in season, the
prices are reasonable and the merchants
unxious to please.

FRUIT Malaga grapes, 20c. per pound;
Tokay grapes, lDc. Iier pound;- - Flonda
f.r.'nif-e- s. 4iie. tn rale, oer dozen: Jamaica.
.....,....u "-- .n in Aftn nnr ilfi7nn tilnn--
apples, lCc. to 25c. each; sickle pears,

1 per basket of a 4 pecks; Japanese per
simmons, do. 10 iuc. eacn; pomegranates,
10c. each; banatias, 15c. to 20c. per
.i..vnn. niiiiliM 'Oil- - r llr- - nnr mwL- -

shallueks, 10c. each, three for 20c.

GAME Grouse, $1.50 per pair; pheasant,
S1.25 to S1.50perpalr;fiu.iil,$3perdozeu,
woodcock, $1.25 a brace; ortolan, $1 a
dozen; wild turkey, 20c. per pound.

Game Is getting more plentiful and the
quality ltnprowng.

WATER FOWL Cantnsbacks, $5 per
pair; nil heads, $2.50 per pair, mallards,
SI. 50 per pair; blue wing teal, $1 Per
pair; ruddy duck, 75c. per pair, butler
balls, 00c. per pair.

FISH U.iling rock, 20c. per pound; red
snapper, 15e. per Kund;new- - salmon, 20c.
per pound; blue flail, 12 per pound;
pickerel, 12 per pound; fresh cod, 10c.
per pound; halibut, 20c. per pound.

Fish scarce ami high, owing to election.
Men left work to vole. Merchants look
Tor larger supply for coming week it
no storms prevail.

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE Best Elgin
butter, 30c. ir pound; buttenne. 15c. to
25c. per pound; nearby eggs, 20c. per
dozen; western eggs, 18c. per dozen;
cieam cheese, 18c to 20c. per pound.

VEGETABLES rarsnlps. 20c, per neck;
spiunacli, 20c, per peck; Eastern Shore
sweet potatoes. ;iOc per peck; adislus,3
bundles ror 5c; Norfolk tomatoes. 10c. per
quarter peck: hot house tomatoes, 25e.
per pound; salsify, 5c. per hunch; Savoy
cabbage. 5c. per head; Brussels sprouts, 15c.
per quart; Irish potatoc-- , 20c. per peck;
snap-bcan- 15c. per quarter peck: cucum-
bers, 5c. each; Spanish onion, 10c. each;
egg plants, 10c. to 15c each; pumpkins,
5c. to 15c. en til : green peppers, 25c. per
dozen; celery, 5c. to 10c. per bunch; nan-berrie-

10c. per quart.
I'OULTRY-Turke- ys, 15c. to ISc. per

pound; geese, 12 c per pound; (lurks,
15c. per pound; fowl, 12l-2c- . per jwund.

MEATS-Slrl- oln steak. 15c. to 18c. per
pound; Porterhouse, 20c. pjr pound; ound,
12 per pound; prime rib roast, 15a
to 18c. per pound: chuck roast, 10c. to
12 per pound; soup beef, 10c. per
pound; lamb. 15c. to 18c. per pound; corned
lieef, Cc. to 12 per pound; sausage
10c. to 12 per pound, both green and
smoked; breaktast Iiacon. 10c. to 12
per pound: sweet pickled pork, 8c. to lie
per iiound; Western do., 6c. per pound;
bam. 10c. to 12 per pound: pig tails,
Sc. per und: hog brains. 10c per p'atc;
boiled ham, 40c. per iund: txnled tongue,
40c. per pound.

WINTER COOKERY.

Some New Recipes Which Are Timely
for Cold Weather.

Delicious sweet potato troquettes-Ta- ku

cold boiled sweet potatoes, put through
a fruit press or sieve, form into cakes, dip
in egg and roll In cracker crumbs; try In
deep fat.

An original and Improved way to cook
squash Cut a hubbard squash into pieces
of a size suitable to serve one person, and
place in kettle, skin side up. I'ouroverit a
cup of brown sugar and enough water to
partly cover. Cook slow ly until the water
is absorbed.

Aunt Ljdia's gingerbread Add to one
n egg one cup of molasses, one

cup of flour, one teaspoonful each of salt,
glngcrand soda, and oce-hal- f cup of boiling
water. Bake iu a shallow pan.

Apple cream -- Cure large tart apples, fill
holes with sugar and bake. Into a pint
of boiling milk stir half a cup'of sugar and
the beaten yolk of one egg; when cold,
flavor with vanilla and pourovcrapples.

For chocolate pie-Sc- ald one and one-ha-

piutsmilk. add ouc-hal- f cup sugar, one white
and two yolks ot eggs, one tablespoon corn
starch, two dessertspoons ot flour, one
tablespoon grated chocolate. Flavor with
vanilla.

Rteamed graham bread One cup In-

dian meal; one graham flour, one sour
milk, one warm water and one-hal- f cup
of molasses; add one teaspoon foda and
salt to taste. Steam three hours and then
dry In oven.

Roast grouse --Take a brace of carefully
picked and cleaned grouse- - Tie a piece of
raw fat bacon over their breasts, and then
wrap them up In a piece of buttered paper.
Roast them in front ot a brisk fire forabout
hair an hour. For the last ten minutes re-

move the bacni anil paper. Keep them
frequently basted with a little butter all
the time.

Toast two neat slices of bread, place
them on a wide gridiron under the birds
for the last ten minutes to catch the
dripping gravy. Lay these on a hot dish
witli the birds on them. Fut heaps of
fried crumbs around the dish.

Serve with gravy and bread sauce.
A Scotch way of stewing oysters This

is excellent. Trocure oysters of a large
size and save the liquor from them
Melt half ,an ounce ot butter in a frying;
pan: when it is hot lay in the oysters
close together, but not on one another:
dust over a little pepper and salt; brown
them lightly on each side: add some of
the liquor, and then mix it all with the
remainder.

Simmer all for about flve-o- r six minutes.
Serve, hot and hand around with it rolled
slices of thin brown bread and butter, cut
lemon and cayenne.

An easy way ot bread making This
recipe for bread making is an exceedlnly
convenient way, and Is especially adapta-
ble to small families. Take three table-
spoons flour, two tablespoons sugar and
onctablespoon salt. Scald by pouring over
this one pint of boiling water; let It stand
until cool and then add two and one-ha-

hardyeast cakes (not compressed) and let It
riso.

Take a do7cn good-size- potatoes, boll,
mash and add three quarts of hot water;
put through a sieve; when cool put In

made according to the above recipe
and let It stand. This mixture Is better to
stand a day or two before using. It will
keep two or three weeks In a cool place
in hot weather, and any length of time in
winter. When ready to make bread, take
one large coffee cup of mixture to a quart
ot fiour, and stir together without any
other wetting and knead It. Let It rise
and then make into loaves. Let It rise
again and bake. SARAH HUNT.

m .
Death of a Promising: Lnd.

Tho many friends ot Dr. L. L. Frederlch
are pained at the news of the death of
bis son, Alexander, which occurred yes-
terday. The lad, though bat thirteen years
of age, was an exceptionally bright youth,
and hadalready entered upon his university
course. He was ill but a few weeks. The
funeral will take place on Wednesday after-
noon from Dr. Frederichs residence, No.
329 East Capitol street.

SBWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Police Raid a Tramp Camp and
Capture Many Denizens.

Annual Meeting; of the City Water
Company Notes and Personals

of tho Vlrglnlu City.

In the police conrt yesterday the case
against Sam Bland, colored, who assault-
ed Sefcr Blouse In July, 1800, was

j.lousu Having wnlHIrawn Ine war-
rant. Frederick Dean, charged with
trespassing on ihe cars or the taahiiigtou
Southern Railway Company, was sent to
Jail in default of ?5 fine. Emanuel Ford,
ror being cfrunk and disorderly, was given
rive days in Jail. Harry Jackson and Jo-
seph fccoii, LMiih colored, wno escaped
rrom the Workhouse, had thirty days
added to their terms. Thomas Bryant, forrefusing tu work on the gang, was ordered
to be put on a bread and water diet. Fle
small boys, for throwlugstoiiesm thestreet,
were dismissed with a repriinund.

At the annual meeting of the Alexandria
Water Company yesterday Mr. 11. Wheat
was president, Mr. George Uhler,
secretary and treasurer, and Mr. F. G.
Power, suicrlntendent. The old lioard of
directors were The usual semi-
annual dividend of 2.00 per share was de-
clared.

ith the aid ot a fire extinguisher what
would doubtless have resulted in a serious
conflagration was presented at the resi-
dence of Mr. T. F. Burroughs, on Franklin
street, yesterday. The rire resulted from
the oil in a stove becoming Ignited.

Tho Woman's Auxiliary of II. E. Lee
Camp will give an oyster supper at Odd
Fellows' Hall Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, November 17 and 18, An Invi-
tation na.s been extended to Lee Camp to
attend in a body.

'ihe funeral of Mrs. Mary D. Gregory
took place jestcrday morning. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. T. H. Rice,
ami tin; interment was 111 ttie rresojtcnaii
Cemetery.

lu the corporation court jestenlay Judge
Norton granted a charter to the l'otomac
Building and Loan Association.

A coop of earner pigeons received at
tlie express ofike here Hum liamAer, l'a.,
were liberated at the corner of Cameron
and Fairfax streets jesterday.

Mrs. William A. Moore Is visiting Mrs. B.
A. Mnnkin, in Hcrndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jouu 1. Hore have re-
turned to Warrenton for the winter.

Dr. Lawrence Stabler Is confined to hU
home by illness.

Mr. John Sampson, of Oil City, Ta., Is
visiting relatives in this city.

Mr. John T. Walter, of Warren county,
Istisltliig hlsdaiignter.Mrs. K. M. Augeio.

Admiral August Calmes.of the Americus,
Messrs Charles Bell and Louis Shumau
time gone to Widewater, StaWord county,
on a hunting trip.

Tlie Ittotin-rhuo- or St. Andrew reopened
their reading rooms, at No. 405 King street,
I.istnight. The llrotberhuodexpectshortly
to open a gjmiinslum, to which a small
membership fee will be charged.

A placard bearing the following was
placed on a half cord of wood at the
corner of Put and King struts yesterday
evening: "Election bet-h- alf cord of
wood to be sawed by a prominent city
official at 7 30. Musle will be in at-
tendance." When the hour for thu per-
formance arrited the wood pile had

and after a diligent search it
was found 011 Hie premises of the official
who was to have played the principal part
In the exhibition.

The work or laying the new gas mains
on King street was begun yesterday.

The rail term or the circuit court ror
the county. Judge C. E. NIcol presiding,
was Igun yesterday. In the case or W.
II. Palmer, sheriff, administrator of Kate
Ford, vs. the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
way Company and the Washington South-
ern Railway Compauy. a demurrer to
declaration wu3 overruled and plea ot
statute ot limitation riled. K. Kemper,
administrator or F. R. Windsor, vs. Cioyd
Tavcner; Judgment for plalutifr Tor S30O
and interest. G. C. Wilkeiis vs. R. J.
Daingerrield;death of defendant suggtsted
and caserevlved against widow of de-

ceased and her Children, and A. W. Arm-
strong appointed guardian of infant child
of deceased. Decrees were entered as
follows. Roslyn Development Company
vs Washington. Arlington anil Church
Railway; case submitted to Judge for hear-
ing and decree In vacation. A F A
King vs. John MUTcr; leave granted de-

fendant to answer and case continued. W.
W Henry vs Washington. Alexandria and
Mount Vernon Rail way Company ;dismissetl
J. D. Small et al. vs the New National
Brick Company; report of Special Com-
missioner Booth confirmed and order for
distribution. James Patterson vs. J. T.
Patterson; report of Commissioner Smith
confirmed. G. T Raub vs. Edward Crane;
rase dismissed with leave to plaintiff to
reinstate within one year.

A vocal and Instrumental concert will
be given at the'opera house on the 17th
Instant, for the benefit of the Lutheran
Church. Some of the best talent of Wash-
ington has been secured for the occasion.

Policemen Sherw'ood, Beach, and Proctor
last night raided a tramp camp near the
Southern Railway depot, and captured
three of the gang and took them to police
headquarters. The raid was made on ac-
count of a report received at police head
quarters that a number of tramps bad
been seen acting In a suspicious manner
near the city postofflce last evening. It
was thought that they were planning to
rob tlie building.

An unknown white man was at-
tempting to steal a ride on a Washington
Southern Railway train yesterday after-
noon, and being detected attempted to
alight from the train, when he was thrown
violently to the ground. He received a
severe cut on his bead, and had to have his
wounds dressed. Later he came to the
police station, where be was cared for
last night--

EARTH THEIR STUDY.

Agricultural Experts Begin Their
Sessions Here Today.

The National Association of American
Agricultural Colleges and Exiierlmcnt Sta-
tions will meet In this city today In its
tenth annual convention, which will last
three days.

It Is cxK'cted that one hundred delegates
will be present. They include only pro-
fessors of rolleges and directors of ex-

periment stations. There tire about 700
students connected with these Institutions,
one ot which is In eacli Stato and Terrl
tnry. The work or tlie convention is di
vided Into five sections, and discussions
will be had era "College Work," "Agricul-
ture and Chemistry," "Horticulture and
Botany," "Mechanic Arts" and "Etymol-
ogy."

The executive committee. Consisting of
the following named persons, held a pre-
liminary business meeting last night:

Henry 11. Goodell.LL.D.. chairman, presi-
dent Massachusetts Agricultural College,
director agricultural experiment station,
Amherst, Mass. .

Henry C. Whitc.Fh. D.. president Georgia
State College Agriculture and Meehuuic
Arts, Athens, Ga.

Alston Ellis. Ph. D.. LL. D., president
State Agricultural College of Colorado,
director agricultural experiment station.
Fort Collins, Colorado.

Edward B. Yoorhces, M. A., director
New Jersey State agricultural experi-
ment station. New Brunswick.

Henry E. Alvord. C. E., chief of the
dairy division. United States Department
or Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Samuel W. Johnseui, M. A., director Con-
necticut agricultural experiment station.

New Haven, Conn.
Secretary and treasurer. John II. Wash-

burn, Ph. D president Rhode Island Col-
lege ot Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,
Kingston, R. I.

Illinois Title Act irncnnstitntional.
Ottawa, 111., Nor. 9. The supreme court

today declared the Torrens land title act
unconstitutional. The question came be-
fore the court in the quo warranto case or
the people vs. Samuel B. Chase, which was
appealed from the county court of Cook
county. The Judgment or the county court
was reversed and the case remanded.

Gets a Good Job.
New York, Nor. 9. n. K. Mcnarg of

tnis cicj nas been elected president or the
Atlanta, Knpxville and Northern Railroad,
successor to Ihe Marietta and North Georgia.

,,W -. i .J'f-fT- .

King's Palace.
The Largest S!!::inrry and Cloak Home In

Wash 113(01.
ISc Merino Underwear, 49c

Ladles' Iicary-nclgt- it fleece-line- d

union Suits, silk finished around
neck and down Jront. HcgularKc Qn
value. Special price-- ?. 43C
Thii ucatber suggests a jacket, doc It not

Bear In mind our big Coat anj Jacket Sale.
KING'S PALACE,

715 Market Spacg. 8I2-8- U 7ta St.

9

I
has strnck u. and reminds uthat Blanket) and lied Coverings..,..4rln ft...... .-.u.uw.,.,. wui iock ia largeand our prices VERY MODER-
ATE.

A GOOD PAIR Of BLANKETS. EX-
TRA LARGE AND HEAVY. AT

98c.

904-90- 6 Seventh St.

SON MflRCfiE

l- --U, 3rWra

SCE RES WM&S

Ceresr Flour makes more Ilread,
mulecs whiter Ilread, makes better
llreiul, than any other flour inunn-fmtiirc- d.

llcware of lmitutlons ot
the llrnnd "Ceres."

FOH salt: BY ALL GHOCERS.

EXTS.REGx33QKiX3GXX33C3KEG

Coke
Saves

yon time, money, and worry.
All cooks enjoy cooking with
Coke Lecauselt amitctx cleaner
fuel than coal. It makes a quick
tiro and Is the most satisfactory
fuel known.

40 Bu. Uncrushed Coke S2.90
411 Bu. Crushed Coke - S3.T0

S Washington Gaslight Co., j

g 413 TENTH STREET N". W. S
Q OrW.J.Zeh, 03) 20th St. (Phone ITS.) Q

GQS3ee65G)OS3OGSCGX3eSXigX3

TN ORDER TO MEET TIIE REQUIRE--I- -
of ilift public we have added a new

t ourbadinesa viz, a Ttble tTIluta Dinner
irom 4 to 8 o'clock daily at GOc; with small
bottle of wine. 74c.

Elegantly appointed rooms on G street sido
ror ladles. ...

CSltORNE & HOttAN.
Seventh and G streets n.w. 1

MARSHAL AFTER POND.

He Failed to Pay Alimony and a
Warrant Is Issued.

Hollister G. Tond, the plumber, who last
spring spent several months at the Dis-

trict Jail for a refusal to iay his wife.
Mrs. Rose L. l'ond, alimony lending her
suit for dliorce, is wanted again by the
marshal's office.

W 1" Williamson and Luther R. Smith
attorneys for Mrs. l'ond. yesterday secured
the issuance ir a warrant by Judgt-Hngn-

for the arrest of l'ond because ot
his refusal to pay alimony.

Itls now nearly two year since Mrs. Pond
sued fur divorce from her husband on tho
ground or cruelty. The courts last fall
granted her alimony the suit and
the hudiand soon brought himself in ilisre-put- e

with tlie court by failing to pay tho
money as ordered.

Tor this contempt of court an order was
Issued last Octotier ror his arrest and com-
mitment to the jail until he should pay the
amount.

Pond disappeared from the city, and In
spite of untiring cfrort- - of the officers
of t he law they were unable to secure him
until March -- 4 last, when he wasarre-te-d

and scut to jail, where he remained until
April 13. Ry the payment of the alimony
he was released.

Up to this time no divorce bad been
granted, but about two months ago the
court gave Mrs. Pond the divorce aked
and nisi $23 permanent alimony.

Pond failed to comply with the order
of the court and has not paid any ali
mony. Judge Hagner granted an order
last month mat unless the money wa. wid
by yesterday a liench warrant should be
Issued for l'ond.

Yesterday morning the money had not
been paid and the court iucsl the neces-
sary papers, whicliare now in thehandsor
the marshal lor service.

MORSE WINS THE CASE.

Famous Libel Suit of Helen M.
Gougar Dismissed.

Hoston. Nov. 9 -- In the United States
dtcuit court ot appeals tte ramotis libel
suit or Helen M. Cougar vs. Elijah A.
Morse was today dismissed on motion tf
defendant's counsel, for want of prosecu-
tion.

In this case, which was commencwl more
than four years ago. two verdicts hail been
rendered, after protracted trials. At the
last trial the plaintiff excepted to Judge
Putnam's rulings, but has now failed to
prosecute her exceptions in the appellate
court- -

The result is that the below is
sustained, and judgment In the case fol-

lows for Mr. Morse.

FUNmiAX. OF MILS. DORMER.

Many raid Their last Tribute to a
Noble Fiirtirc In Charity Work.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Dormer, ot

Albany. N. Y., who died on Saturday at the
residence of her brother. Mr John Treanor.
whos'e family she was visiting, took place
yesterday from St. Paul's Church,
Firtcenth and V streets, and the interment
was at Mount Oil vet Cemet cry.

The solemn high mass or requiem was
celrbrated by Rev. James T. Mackin. Rev.
Joseph Foley, deacon, and Rev. M. K
Gross, sub deacon. Rev. Father Mackin
delivered an impressive funeral sermon.
Tlie choir, under the direction of Miss
Mamie Ryrnc, organist, sang the mass ot
recpiiem, plain chant, and nt o'tfertory
sang Impressively "O Christe Halvator."
and the psalm, "Miserie."

The whose life of almost
seventy-tw- o years had Seen given up to
tlie service of the poor and distressed, was
a noble character and nell known through-
out the land fur her unselfish and ceaseless
work for destitute children, the original
home for which the lamented Father
Drumgoole established In New York clty
and to whose conduct Mrs. Dormer gavu
many of the best years of her life-- .

w

First Band Concert.
The "Washington Concert Band, Will A.

Haley, conductor, will on Sunday evening,
November 29. at the New National Theater,
give its first concert of the series. The
organization gave five performances last
season to crowtlcd bouses. Tlie bund cot
slsts of thirty-fiv- e pieces.

No Business In Ills.
Old Parvenu-S- ec cere, Maria, docs that

young chap who Is calling on Kate mean
business?

Mrs. Parvcnu-Graclo- us, nol John. He
comes from a very aristocratic family.
Philadelphia North American.


